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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Effects of conservative tillage on the productive performance of Hunnigreen on the fallow of
wheat stubbles
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Introduction Conservative tillage can maintain the water and soil and improve the ecological environment ( Huang et al . , ２００７) .The principal modes of conservative tillage are little tillage , no tillage and the remnant stubble coverage . With the wheat stalkcovering , conservative tillage can increase yield of crop ( Smith et al . , ２００２) .
Materials and methods The experiment was conducted in the farm of College of Animal Science , Shanxi Agricultural University ,Taigu , Shanxi , China , where Hunnigreen( Hunnigreen forage sorghum) were planted in the plots of ２ .８m × ４０m (１１２m２ ) w iththe seed rate of ３ .６g /m２ . The seeds of Hunnigreen were obtained from Barenbrug Tianjing . The plant was seeded on June
２５th , ２００７ after the harvest of wheat . By using completely randomized design , four treatments of tillage with ３ replicates( plots) for each were set in this study as follows : １ ) conventional tillage ( T ) ; ２ ) no tillage ( NT ) ; ３) conventional tillage withwheat stalk mulching ( T ＋ M ) ４) no tillage with wheat stalk mulching ( NT ＋ M ) . The height of １０ plants in each plot weremeasured every ７ days after seedlings appeared . The hay yield was measured at the harves on ２０th of September .
Results Grow th rate of Hunnigreen continuously increased with the growing time , till the peak value at the Jointing stage of the
plant . Before the tillering stage of the plant , Hunnigreen grew faster under conventional tillage than conservative tillage until .Af ter the tillering stage of plant , Hunnigreen grew faster under conservative tillage than conventional tillage ( Figure .１) . HayYields of Hunnigreen under conservative tillage were significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０１) higher than conventional tillage ( Figure .２) .
Figure 1 The grow ing rate o f H unnigreen .
Figure 2 Y ield o f H unnigreen(kg / hm２ ) .
Conclusions Grow th rate of Hunnigreen were different under different tillage treatments and reached the peak at the Jointingstage of the plant . Hay yields of of Hunnigreen under conservative tillage were significantly higher than conventional tillage .
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